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 Week 12— 13th July 2020 

Message from Mrs Hughes… 
 
Hello to you all, I hope you are safe and well.  
 
Wow, what a bizarre final week of school and a strange end to this academic year!  I’m sure you will all agree 
that when we returned to school back in September of last year, we would never have thought that this year 
would turn out the way it did.  After all that so many of us have gone through, the ups and downs and some 
very heart wrenching times, this whole experience can only make us realise how much we can endure and 
overcome.   
 
The caring and loving spirit of our SMA pupils, parents, carers and all of our SMA staff team has really shone 
and stood out during this time.  From donations to our food bank, our pupils’ dedication to their online school 
work, patience and understanding from our amazing parents and carers who have worked with us in helping 
children with their Home Learning tasks whilst dealing with never ending changes to guidance, to the never 
ending dedication and support from the fantastic SMA staff team, and positive communication between us all. I 
have been blown away with the strength of our school sense of community, the strength of our SMA family. I 
thank each and every one of you, your support has been overwhelming and it is for that reason that we have 
managed to navigate these unprecedented times so well. 
 
As we look forward to September, the same plans I advised of last week are currently in place. It is possible 
that guidance will change between now and then.  We are all very much looking forward to getting back into 
school in the larger class bubbles to provide a calm and stable return, with a focus on re-connection,  
familiarisation and transition. I sent a letter last week with details of my current plans for slightly staggered 
start and end times to the school day. 
 
We will continue to provide updates as and when they arise throughout the holidays so please do keep an eye 
on our website for any further news.  If there is anything more urgent, we will be directly in touch with you 
either via the class email or text notification.  Please ensure that we have up to date mobile phone numbers 
and email addresses, thank you. 
 
On a more emotional note, we are very sad to see our wonderful Year 6 finish without a Graduation, party or a 
proper goodbye.  I hope you all enjoyed your surprise DVD, graduation letter and graduation certificate that 
was sent out with your end of year report!  Although we are sad you are leaving us, we know that you are now 
on the road to your next adventure in your senior schools and we are sure you will continue to develop,  
improve, strive and thrive through all of the challenges and opportunities that await you!  Try to embrace these 
new opportunities that you are presented with and enjoy them, you will have such an amazing time! Please 
come back to visit us when you can, it is always a joy to see you in your new uniforms, looking so grown up. We 
are always here for a chat as you will always be a member of our SMA family! Good luck in your new schools 
Year 6, you will be amazing. Always remember that you have the potential to be the change you want to see! 
 
We also say a very fond farewell to Mrs Hargreaves who has been a member of our teaching staff for 33 years! 
I can imagine many of you will have very fond memories of your child/ren being in her class, maybe even the 
odd parent was taught by her too! I know you would love the chance to say goodbye to her and so I am  
delighted to say that she will be returning to SMA for the first two weeks in September to ensure the transition 
of her current class (1H) is a smooth one, before she heads off to new adventures. Whilst we are currently not 
permitted to welcome parents on to site, we will ensure that any well wishes, either via the school class email 
system or sent in with your children make their way over to her before she leaves us on the 11th September. I 
know you will all join with me, the Governors, pupils and staff in thanking her for her dedicated service to  
educating the amazing pupils here at SMA and wish her all the very best for the future.  
Thank you, Mrs Hargreaves, we will all miss you very much indeed. Good luck! 
 
Please all continue to stay safe and look after one another over the summer holidays. I hope that you are able 
to enjoy some sunshine and a sense of things returning to normal. I look forward to a time, hopefully very 
soon, when we can join together once again.  
 
With my thanks for your patience, understanding and support over what has been an incredibly tough year, 
 
Mrs Lesley Hughes 
 
P.S. 
As a reminder, our website is continually being updated with resources for parents and carers, please ensure 
that you check here regularly. You can find them here https://stmargaretsanfield.co.uk/parents-info/  
 
In readiness for any children who are outgrowing their uniforms, M&S are offering a 25% discount on school 
uniform items.  More details will be put on our website but you can find their website at https://
www.mandsyourschooluniform.com/  

“May you be 
made strong 
with all the 

strength which 
comes from His 
glorious power, 
so that you may 
be able to en-

dure everything 
with patience.”  
(Colossians 1:11-

12 GNB) 

 

Follow our twitter page 

for more daily updates 

@StMargAnfield  

Book Recommendation… 
With free access to so many books 
on the below websites there is no 
suggestion for this week other 
than to read as many as you can 
during your summer break!   
 https://readon.myon.co.uk/
library/  
 
https://
www.lovereading4kids.co.uk/
genre/div/Diverse-Voices.html '  

Thought for the day from David Thorpe our Senior Diocesan 
Schools’ Adviser... 

   

When Jesus was tired and exhausted, he went to be by himself. In 
the Old Testament, Elijah, after defeating the prophets of Baal, went 
out to be by himself in the wilderness. It was while he was out there 
that he slept and then ate and then slept again. In my Bible I’ve still 
got handwritten notes at the side of this account (1 Kings 19) from a 
sermon in 1986 by our then vicar that point out that because of the 

stress of the situation Elijah wasn’t thinking straight (v2) he was 
afraid, in v 5 we read that rest is a good medicine, that the  

wilderness acted as his hospital and that Elijah felt lonely, thinking 
he had to do it all by himself (v 10) (verse 18 is the answer to that … 

God sent him 7,000 to help!).  After he ate and rested God then 
gave him a job to do (v15) … it was only when he was ready, fit and 

rested. 
  

Take some time this week to read this amazing account of Elijah (1 
Kings 19) and how God ministered to him. That’s the same God who 

ministers to you and me. 
  

You may have heard the story of two men sawing wood. One works 
solidly through the day. The other takes a break every hour for ten 
minutes. At the end of the day the person who took the breaks has 

cut more wood. 
‘How can this be?’ asked the other man. 

‘Every time I took a break,’ came the reply, ‘I sharpened my saw.’ 
  

Are you taking regular time out to sharpen your saw? 

Activities for over the summer holidays!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Joke of the Week 

Q: Why did the teacher go to the beach? 

A: To “test” the water  
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